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_r,_____J to the 45th aad 67th Regiment..
It ie, we betieve, uaeal to promote the 
Lbnteo aat-Govenxw of Che Is* Hoepitsl 
to the Oeveraetehip whee ae epportenity 
arises, and the present Lieuteerat-Govern
or, Sir Edward Blakeuey, will therefore be 
araet likely to have the appotataseot. The 
next death among the Gérerai eSeere will, 
with thoee ef Lord Hardings end Major 
GeneraWemee Jon ce (which oeeurred on 
Mowdey), make Colonel Greevw, late 
Woputy Qaarter-master-Generml b Ireland 
• Major-General.—Glebe, Sept. 35

tub raiacirsuTies.
A letter from Gable ef the Vth eeye— 

•' The commiseion * the frontiers of Bee- 
rare hie hee traced the freutbr from the era 
to Belgrade, where it arrived bet evening 
This having hew doue in the courra of a 
week, it may be hoped that the whole 
frontier ran be traced by the eed ef the 
■rath, or hy the beginning of October. 
The cemmiraioeere ere to bave to-morrow 
without stepping et Bcdgrad. The frontier 
w* traced hy i
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